
         Bridge Street Bistrot                                                                                                  

      Marketplace Menu    

March 3 - March 6  A la Carte and Reheat-Ready Take Home   

    Individual Entrees (Oven Ready)   

 Chicken in Phyllo  Diced boneless chicken breast stewed with  leeks, smoked bacon and 

goat cheese in phyllo with a tarragon cream sauce    $17  (Single Serving)    

 Braised Salmon  Salmon filet braised with  fresh herbs, diced tomato, carrots, celery, po-

tato and onion in a saffron lobster stock $19 (Single Serving) 

 Beef Confit Bundle  Shredded house salt cured beef confit, sundried tomatoes and 

boursin cheese in phyllo. With a red wine demi glace   $17 (Single Serving) 

 Coquille St Jacques  Medium sized gulf shrimp and sea scallops in a champagne shallot 

cream topped with garlic herb bread crumbs; rimmed with Duchess mashed potatoes                                              

$19 (Single Serving) 

 Chicken Confit Pocket House salt cured chicken confit with bacon and savoy cabbage 

baked in puff pastry with a fresh herb jus   $17 (Single Serving) 

   **Side of reheat-ready sauteed vegetables and potato pancake wedge  - ADD $4 

       Extras and Sides 

  Bistrot Flatbread  Brushed with a garlic basil tomato sauce and topped with shredded 

beef confit,  prosciutto ham, onion confit, cow, sheep and goat milk cheeses  $13  (For 1-2) 

 Stephan’s Potato Pancake  (Shredded potato, garlic and fresh herbs)                                                           

6 inch  (for 2-4)  $10      

 Vegetable Sauté (Carrots and Green beans  lightly caramelized with salt, pepper,                           

lavender and olive oil)  8 oz Container $5       16 oz Container    $10 

 Roasted New Potatoes (In duck fat with garlic and fresh herbs)                                                                          

Small Container  $6 (For 1-2)       Large Container   $12 (For 2-4) 

 Lemon Herb Basmati Rice   8 oz Container $5         16 oz Container  $10 

 Field Green With Goat Cheese Salad - Mixed greens topped with crumbled goat cheese 

and cherry tomatoes With an Herb de Provence Vinaigrette Dressing on the side  $8   

 Seafood Chowder Shrimp, scallop and clam cream based chowder  16 Oz   $14    

 Pate and Duo of Cheese  House country pork pate, marinated sheep and goat milk cheese  

and brie  with Pommeray mustard, onion confit, cornichons, fresh fruit and crackers $15 

Bridge Street Bistrot - Marketplace  Orders                                      

 E-mail  for  Prescheduled Curbside Pick up  

At BridgeStreetBistrot@Comcast.net 

In Addition to Your Order,  Please Include your Name  and a Return Call Phone Number                                                                   

So we can Confirm Your Order, Set Pick Up Time  and  Process Credit Card or Venmo Payment 


